
Hank Giunta tests quad proportional offering from Digital Control Systems.
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The Digicon Proportional
OThe hottest topic ol conversation
thcsc davs secns lo .on(f,n rhe full.
hous. proporti{rdl rigs now on the
market, almost on Ll! narket. a.d a
nebulous group oI '1ve'll have ours
out as soon as w. Iigur.i oul hdw to
nake them rork." Ard iI you should
tire of discussing Lhr pros and cons
o{ thc currrnLly ava;lable srstens- tbe
aDalog \r.rsus digilal concept, o. the
singlc rersus nultisL;ck controversy
are alwars Bood to. another hour or so
o{ heated disrnursc. Add to this rhe
rampant rumo.s about having to lire
next door to the menufadurer in or
der to kccp your r)carl of sreat price
in norking order. and it is iittie won
der rhc R(li'r is sornewhat reluclant
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to ha.d ovcr five C rotes or morc for
thc .xp.nsive privilege ol controllins
thr: riggl of his controi surfaces. Iir
thcory. pr4,ortional control is rhAL
we harc all wanted and $aitcd {or
but ir p.a.ti.al a],pln.ddo.. bow do.s
it p{Jlonn? This is th. si\ty four dollar
quc-.tion. and {or this reasor RC\I's
L{'cl,ni(ial strtr will. oler thc n.xt {ew
montls. take a good, hard li,ok at
ll,pr" l,,.tortional s1.t.nr. ord Lr1 to
,]i,o,." the fad. from rh" pr",, rhicl
tell-r,aved road ol sood iltcntions.
T|e , n" 1fiaso F. .annot r.pi,rt on ir
h l,rl,ilir) for tli.,lusrrr r,quir,'
me.l o{ a sooil slstem can onlr Ir
analyzed a{tcr m.nths of .ontinuors
flIing rvith any gi!.n syst.m. We can

giF -vou a repot on the n..hanical
and elccLronic end of it, and an analy-
sis of the laboratorv k.sts $e will con
ducL. As for the t;ial br fire - the
s,Lual lF,fo,mincP of th, s)st"m in
lle fi,lJ in Pv"r) da1 =port ,,r -,mp-
tition llring oDh timr $ill tell.
With th$e ideas h mind. RCM's first
reriew is-of drc Digicon proportional
systetr as manufactur.d by Disital Con.
lrol Sl-stems Comparv. North Hollv.
aood. Calilorni& Thr uniL we obr'in;d
tor test purposes was tal(.n froft the
manu{acturer's as$nbll line. its me,
chanical and s.n.ral op..ational {ea
turos exanined hI th. .dilors. the.
srbmitted to our Techrn:al llditor for
laboratorr aDalvsis. A sccond Digicon



system was obained froln a cusro'
mer/ownc aDd tested in comfarin)o
sitl th. original nnit. Thcsc aft, thc
reR,lLs ol lhr tests on hoth units.

The Digi.on proportional .ontrol
unit.t' ,stps,'n s diejrrl ".nlrnl ,1{.
., pt. pi,+LJi,'8 forr in,l.ptnd.nL. .i.
multaneous. lully proportional lun,!
iions. Tl,e r.cciv.r i3 a t.ansisto.izcd
superhet lurnished oD anl one of Lh.
available l..qurncns frorn 26.995 to
27.255 n{,. An RF amplifier stas.
provides increasrd sensitirit-v and
nax;mum ..jecrn', ol spurious sis.
,,als. As ilhtstraled jn th. photographs.
nrodular conslrudi('r lechniqurs are
Ds.d ;n ihe re.eiver. wilh the .eceiver
itsel{. decoder, and lour s.rvo adpli.
fi.rs contained in r}e r.ceiver case.
Unlike nosr ol the proportional sys-
tems .urrentl' arailable. no tlectronir:
.o,nt'u,'.nts r,e,arried ir th, *r,o.
Tl'ic Ia' "ne l.ll,'ih cJ\ anLo;, ir

reducnrg "spare,'- or replacedent s,,r!o
cost. Wa noted ll'at all plugs from the
reccivt rvoe col,r coded to insure
co.r!,1 iNtallalio,,, . $hite l.irg
thc t,uN' r .uppl\ i urongr. tngin.: 1.1
low,,h'et"ti gr", n. ailerorr l,la,k.
ndder. Ihe color ot tlr antcnna wirc
signifies the operalirg ftuquencv. our
prrli, ular unil lri,'A "n .1.'.oq; ,n
j\l3nula, tur,r's:pR i, dLinrrs ior rhe r,.
ceirer are as follons:
Sensitiriry ... Less Lhan l0 nicro-

volts {or rull control
Tn lnll rionlrol lromAL;(]

10.100.000 nioorolh. Less
than 6 DB vsriario. iD

:ntormalio! amplitudl, wjth
50% ntoduldtio.

B,nd$idrh 5KC(,6DB
lnt.rm.diate l..qu"'cr .... -i55 

XC
Porer Suppl-v ar rdc nicad 250

nab {or rcciver. 7.2 vdc
sinLerd plate nicad for

servo amplifiem and
s.rv. motors.

Modulalion percentage r.quired.. 50tl.
.\\ril,lJ, I-req.... 26.'195 tn 2;.255 nr
Operstin,a t, mp. rangP 0-l i0'F
Size.. .l \2r^"xli\"
Weisht ..... .... 8 ou.ccs

Receiver tests by ltC\'l are bascd on
qualitative i,rfo.mation only. Th. r{}
cciver evidenced excellent ACC char-
a.lc.;stics. \om;na1 r.cei!er sensilivi.
Ltr was approxinalill 2 to 3 micro.
volLs. as measured using a Hewlrtt.
Packard 603D generator. The pulsc
outPut aL th. secon,l J, tc, t, r rcs
monitor.d "" a Tckttonir i li rlsl llo

rl. tl'"i,"n rrrns.,irL,L i" a! all
traNistori;ed unit delivrrn,g % wart
oxtp,rt. Itilizrti,'n of a low m, Julati"n
ppLcF,'tcse i. u."d I"r th" t,urtu., nt
icdrc Ie intc'i'rIc, t" adiJ.pnr ,l'd 

'.nel RC lrequencns. Two control sLn,ks

lrt, ''i t! t 'lJlttll lltt n,,: ''11 ll

(Ca tirtuetl on pase 54)
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THE DIGICON

(CoDtidued hon pa*e 27 )

are used with the elevator and ail.ron
control on the right, and the ruddcr
and engine on the left. Both sticks arc
self-centering wi the excep.ion o{
the ensine conhol function ehich stiys
in any position by a detent arrange-
menl All conrrols are rrinnable by
neans o{ individual trim knobs. We
exp.rienced ninor nechanical difr.
culties with rhe clcvator and aileron
stick "hanging up" in thc upper.right
position when it becane entangled
with the synthetic rubber lace plats
tha! cover the stick openings. This was
reported to the manufacturer and sub.
squently corr€cted on all production
rnodels. We particularly liked the no-
tor contrcl level with its large number
ot mJnor "stops." enabling the engine
to bc lrimmed to the allest desirable
incrcnents of control. The t.ansmitter
is supplied conplete with battery pack.
When the hansmitter ant€nba was
cobnected and €xtended, and the rans-
mitt€r turned "on." the radiation ne,
ter read three.qua ers o{ iull 6calc.
Initially, the modulator in the trab$
nitter lailed to staft in the correct.
node, causing the servos to run to po-
sitioN irreleva.t to the control sticks-
'I'his is not uncomrnon when initially
"6ring-up" the transnitter, and all
that is requircd iE to simply tun the
switch ofl and on again, which will
correct the Bitualion by siarting the
modulators in the correct mode. This
does not occur during nomal flyjng
but i6 an initial "turn-on" phenonenon.

Manufacturer's specifications for the
Digicon lransmitter are as follows:
Power output - .. One-quarter watt
Op.raling voltage .. . . 12 volts DC
Audio nodulation . Approx.500 CPS
Modulation percentage .. -. .. 50%
Tuning range ... 26.955 ro 27.255 mc
Frquency toterance ...- ....005%
Antenna .--....-,.....-..- 54" {our'section

collapsible whip
Operation time.... .... 5 hours continu'

ous or one charge
Operatins temp. rarse -.... 0'140oF
size . .,........ ..... .... 9 x 61/2" x 21/4"

RCM tests of the Diqicor transmiLter
+oeed excellcnt tre-quency stab;Ii11
as modtored with a Hewlett-Packerd
524D electronic counter. Equipnent
accuracy was.000r% plus of ninus
one count. The naxinun frequency
dri{t over two hours of continuous op-
erahon rn varyDg temperaturc ranges
Ircm 7Gi20 degrees F, was 830 CPS,
or approximtaely .00396. This ie two
time. better t}aii FCC requir.m"nt5.
Modulation wa6 !ery clesn and ap-
prcxinately 50%. The transnnter iE
trinus any unnecessary frills, and has

apparenth been desisned for conplete
ease of operatio.. It is balanced cor.
recdy and extremelv easy to hardle.

The senos used with the Digicon
systcm are proportional closed loop
units, designed and builr by Steeb. and
drivcn by digital type solid sbte cir-
cuitry, and producing full torque re-
gardless of the amount o{ control com'
handed or arnount of load. There are
no DC anplifiers to cause neutral drift
with temperature or batte.y voltage
chanses. The ceniering accuracy is as

sood or better lhan reed systens. Ser-
vo response time is substantially betto
than reed system3. \lanufacturrs sp.c-
ificadons for the servos and servo an-
plifiers (lhe latt.r contained in thc re-
ceiver) are as iollows:
Servo c.nr.ring accu.acy 1l%
Response t;he .... Less than l0

milli6ecohd6
Interaction .-........ ...--. - . None
Torque- ....Full at any eror amplitude
Drile ....-..... . +r%.0-l40ol
Feedback pot . Carbon

Our opinion on the Sreeb servos are
that they ar. one of the finest seno
unils we havc seen to date. Urns a
carbon folloF.up pot aives rerv litth
chance of catastrophic failure. as Lhe

seNos will get noisy whcn worn, pro-
vidins adequatc warning that r.place.
ment is necessary. All uniis wcr ea-
c€ptionally smooth.

Total airbone wcight of the con-
lete Digicon syst.n i6 approa;natcly
32 ounces. Conpl.te price Iroh Disital
Contol Systens Co., iicluding seNos,
wiring, srvitch haness, built in nicad
charger, nicad battery packs and chars.
ins co.d is $49s.00. Spare Steeb servo
units are $1,1.95 eacb. The equipment,
includins transistos, is warranied by
Disital Conirol Srstens to be {ree of
def.cts in worknanship and materials
for 90 days frcm date o{ purchase.

It is worth .oting that both Disicon
units lested were almost identicii in
pedormance spec;fications. It is al6o
worthy o{ note thal all Disicon pro-
po ional systens are taken t.om final
assembly and llight tested by th. man.
u{acturer pdor to'shipping to the

Ahhoush, as henrioned, we hale no
way of analyzing reliabilit] standards,
the tests conduccJ hr RCM enrnllrd
or erceedcd th" n u n i facturer.' 

"pecifications in all .ases. WF fe.l rhnr rh"
desigr concopt o{ the Digicon r}dtm
is excellent, and ba*d on our findings
as listed sbore, recommend tht pro.
portjonaL systph to the serious ;xlti
channel flrer. Those ownerq or Diol.
.on rrdFmc .6nr,rrP; b" 8CM .;.
"u..ud 

;" tho"" r"."nn.id.ri""" Tho
tehnical and inst.uction ma.ual for
the Digicon system is availablc for
twenty,five cenrs and can be obtained
by wriri.s Disicon, c/o R/C Modeler
Maeazine.


